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College Bound AZ announces partnership with the East Valley Institute of Technology to 

streamline college admissions for students into Arizona State University (ASU) 
 

Students fast-tracked “to and through ASU” for workforce development 
 
MESA, Ariz (March 20, 2019) -  College Bound AZ and the East Valley Institute of Technology 
announced today that College Bound AZ (CBAZ)  has initiated the college  bound program RISE 
(Reaching Impact through Student Excellence) Scholars that streamlines the admissions process 
and  will transition high school seniors into  Arizona State University (ASU) for Fall 2019 in the 
high-demand careers of engineering, business, information technology, education, health 
services and psychology, expanding EVIT’s workforce development efforts while aiding 
underrepresented students in the East Valley. 
 
CBAZ, 4222 E Brown Road #33, Mesa will fast-track EVIT students from low income households 
who qualify for admission to ASU to provide an opportunity for more students to receive the 
College Attainment Grant which provides four years free tuition and fees, or to participate in 
the Obama Scholars program which provides for four years free tuition and fees as well as 
housing and meals. The first RISE Scholars group transitioning to ASU for Fall 2019 will receive 
their EVIT certificates with other EVIT students during an evening event on May 20, 2019. 
 
For enrollment information and to learn more about CBAZ, visit www.collegeboundaz.org  
                                                                         
           ***  
About College Bound AZ 
Founded in 2010, College Bound AZ provides guidance, mentoring, and support services to 
aspiring underrepresented students for their advancement to a better future through 
education. College Bound AZ is a not-for-profit college access and completion program for 
students in the East Valley in grades eight through 12 and in college serving more than 1,000 
students through its junior high, high school and college programs. For more information visit 
www.collegeboundaz.org.  
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